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Inman Will Talk 
To Student Body 

Friday, March 27 
-Has Traveled 18,000 

Miles In Studying 
Latin-America. 

Frog Band Members May Play 
At Texas Centennial in Dallas 

BTlSJi Noted Authority 
Thi. year Tex., goes on the map j "Comparison 

with one of th« greatest fairs, exhi- 
. bitions, and .wtiifnunhat has ever 

tieen attempted. Thousands, perhaps 
millions, of people from all over the 
world will be coming to our state to 
see one part or another of the Cen- 
tennial. .Most of theni will visit 
Fort Worth during the Frontier Show. 
This ii T. C. U,'» big opportunity to 
show the world what it is. 

So far as this writer knows, noth- 
ing has been done on a T. C. U. proj- 
ect for the Centennial. Why not 
start it now, and make it different? 
Dramatize our history, our future. 
Plan a unique exhibit. Live up to 
the rest of the Centennial. Let's 
put T. C. U.. on the map wUh Texas. 

of   North   and 
South American Life," 

Will Be Subject. 

Little Billy Row, one of the great- 
est show directors in the United 
States, is going to try his hand at 
putting over Fort Worth's part of 
the Centennial. That is the most 
encouraging thing in the whole of 
our plans. If Mr. Rose has half the 
success he's had with "Jumbo." 
we'll be showing the rest of the 
state,how to run a Centennial cele- 
bration.   
T. C. U. employs, a system of ac- 

tivity points which grades a student 
on the amount of extracurricular 
work he does. That system* includes 
a limit for the number of points one 
student may have. But when the mostr 
active seniors were named last week, 
only five pf the group of ten were 
within the range of legitimate points. 
If we're not going to use our activity 
point system, let's do away with it. 
Personally, I'm in favor of enforcing 
it. ? 

There is. a great deal of good -to'be 
gained from participation in campus 
activities; but when one student is 
given the presidency of more than one 
organization, he can not possibly do 
all of the jobs as well as they should 
be done. Moreover, when a junior'or 
senior accepts important offices in 
several different clubs, he keeps need, 
ed experience bj leadership frjjm so- 
phomores who could do the w^rk al- 
most as weM as-he, or better. The 
time is nearing for election of offi- 
cers in campus organizations. See if 
you can be strong enough and intelli- 
gent enough to refuse those extra of- 
fices. As for the nominators, look for 
new material. It wiJI -do your organi- 
zation good.        ' ) 

"Engineers Versus Poets—A Com- 
parison of North American and Latin 
American Life" will be the subject of 
a lecture by Dr. Samuel Guy Inman 
at 8 o'clock Friday evening, March 
27 in the T. C. U. Auditorium. This 
is the sixth in T. C. U.'s lecture 
series this' year. 

Dr. Inman is one of the leading, au- 
thorities of the United States on La- 
tin American life. He has recently 
been in South America, where he act- 
ed as special representative of the 
commission set up there by the League 
of Nations for takir,^ care ^of German 
refugees to South America. He 
claims that Latin American countries 
offer a special opportunity for Ger- 
man intellectuals, such as professors" 
and scientists, and he has been active 
in placing them in all the capitals of 
South and Central America. 

During his trip to South. America, 
Dr. Inman visited 14 countries, cover- 
ing 18,000 miles by plane, and inter- 
viewed presidents and .government 
ministers in his survey of colonization 
opportunities. »• ■ 

He lived in Mexico 10. years as di- 
rector of the People's Institute, and 
since that time has spent about half 
of his time during the past 20 years 
visiting South American countries and 
studying Pan-Amerioan problems. He 
recognized the right of every people 
to work out their own destiny and is 
a most convinced enemy of imperial- 
ism. 

This lecture will be free to students 
and faculty members. The general 
public will be admitted for a small 
fee.  ■ 

Twenty-five members of the Horn- 
ed Frog Band have been invited* to 
work at the Texas Cpnennial Exposi- 
tion in DallaA reports Prof. Claude 
Sammis.' \ 

"They will act as guides and. also 
play in the Centennial Band," Sammis 
said. »". . ■ . 

Applicants must be at least 5 feet 
8 inches tall and weigh 160 pounds. 
Preference will be given to those of 
senior standing in the University. 

Sammis has also received a letter 
concerning the employment of two or 
three Centennial entertainers. They 
will have to entertain on the stage 
and over the radio and will make 
about $30 a week.    ,  - *   - — 

"Men are preferred, but girls may 

make   applications,"  he  said. 

C. E. Haydon of Mission has writ- 

ten ' Prof.   Sammis   concerning   three 

college band men to join a band he 

is organizing and go to Europe this*- 
summer. 

"He needs a drummer and alto and 
tenor sax players," Sammis said. 

The band will leave New York June 
27 and return from Havre Aug. 19. 
Members of the band will be able to 
pay their passage by playing for 
dancing on the ship. All expenses to 
New York and after they leave the 
boat in Europe must be paid by the 
individuals. 

Social Science 
, Group to Be Here 

Southwestern Associa- 
tion (to Meet April 

10-11 at Texas. 

Regional ¥ Secretary 
Is Guest on" Campus 

Plans Are Made   for   Members 
""    to Attend Conference 

at Hollister, Mo. 

Oscar Wilde Play 
' Will Be March 24 

To committee chairmen and clase 
president! comes a bit of choice 
news. For the past two years* the 
catalogue has been cluttered with 
classes scheduled for 10 o'clock on 
Monday and Friday. Thanhs to 
the Student Council and the co- 
operation of the Administration, 
next year we will have Monday and 
Friday at ten free again. 

In intercollegiate circles T. C. U. 
is recognised as a leader in liberal 
thought. Largely as the result of 
the work of certain members of the 
faculty, our students have been open- 
minded and progressive.. But' we 
must recognize that there are other 
liberal groups at wprk. One of the 
most important of these is the Quak- 
ers. That group has begun the or- 
ganization of a movement for peace 
education throughout the whole of 
the  United States. 

The organization, led by the Quak- 
ers and a national board chaired by 
Harry Emerson Fosdick, will unite 
all forces for peace. The aim of the 
movement is to keep America out 
of war and thereby prepare for 
world peace. T. C. U. will undoubt- 
edly have an opportunity to partici- 
pate in this . movement through its. 
campus organizations and through 
the work of individuals. We will 
have a chance to put into practice 
our liberal ideals and to uphold the 
reputation we have earned. When 
that opportunity comes during the 
next few months, will you be ready 
to support It? Will you be ready 
to co-operate with the rest of the 
population in keeping America out of 
war? 

"The Importance of Being Earn- 
est," three-act play by Oscar Wilde, 
will-be givep March 24 instead of 
March 16, as previously announced, 
reports Miss Ruth Connor. 

Those in the cast are: Charles 
Wilson, Miss Helen Adams, Miss 
Mary Agnes Rowland, Louis Pitch- 
ford, Miss:Milli Fearis, Truitt'Ken- 
nedy, Harry Roberts and George Bea- 
vers.     ■» 

The -annual spring convention of the 

Southwestern Social Science Associa- 

tion will meet in Fort Worth April 

10 and 11, it was announced recently 

by Prof. Floyd L'A'aughan, chairman, 

and head of the~dopartment of busi- 
ness administration at the University 
of Oklahoma. 

The T. C. U. social science faculty 
will be in charge of local arrange- 
ments. Professors from the depart- 
ments of government, economics, soc- 
iology, business administration and 
history will appear on the program. 

Approximately '250 faculty repre- 
sentatives from universities in Ar- 
kansas, Oklahoma, Kansas,  Missouri* 
Louisiana, -New MEXICO and. j;exas.iLuihjer   Mansfield    to   Receive 
will attend the meeting, which will be*      Ph. D. From Chicago Uni 
held in the Texas Hotel. 

"Presentation of new discoveries 
and discussion methods in fields of 
social science will be the main object 
of the educators," says Dr. W. J. 
Hammond. 

This is the first time Fort W\>rth 
has ever beenthe site of the meeting 
The convention w"&s| held in Okla- 
homa City last year. 

All studens interested in the de- 
partments concerned are invited to at- 
tend. 

Miss Fern Babcock, regional execu- 

tive secretary for the "Y's", Visited 
on^ the  campus  this week. 

The "Y" members, together with 
Miss' Babcock, held a Hollister rally 

picnic at the Rose Garden Monday 
night to discuss plans for attending 

the "Y" conference which is held 
each  year at Hollister, MoJ 

A savings fund was started to help 
members attend, the meeting and also 
a transportation fund to take them 
to the   meeting. 

The conference this year will, be 
held  from   June   5 to  14. 

Students Urged 
To Submit Poems 

For Anthology 
Book  to   Be  Released 

on Night of Club 
Recital. 

Deadline  March 21 

Oppossum Mascot 
Used in Initiation 
For New "fwMen 

King and Queen 
Of WAA Carnival 

Will Be Elected 

Best T. C. U. Verse From Found- 
ing of School to Present 

to Be Published. 

Poems submitted for possible pub- 

lication in the T. C. U. Centennial 
Poetry Anthology must be handed 

in to the English department by Sat- 

urday, March 21. All students in the 

University are urged to submit poems 

whether members of the Poetry Club I nmj ^e had 
or not, A. L. Crouch has announced. | 

'  "We want all the students to feel ] variety, of clsthes put on backwards 
that th?y have a part in it.   The an- ■ He   was   wearing   checked   pants,   i 

coat,  greeVtie, 

"T" Association initiation was in 

progress on the campus yesterday. 
.Aubrey "Muscle Bound' Linne, Bull 

"The Champ" Rogers—JaTk "Cave- 
man" Tittle, Mason -"Tyler" Maync 

and Charles "Old-Clothes-Man" Need- 

ham were initiated into the sacred 
order of the "T." 

Linne was dressed in K. P. breeches 
gjd waist coat, with the sleeves 'of 

the coat out at the shoulder. He 
hail on a rain hat and was wearing 

a sign which read, "Cleafiliness is 
virtuous." 

Champ Rogers was seen wearing a 
pair Of boxing glove's, blue bathrobe, 
tennis shoes and a pair of blue trunks. 

was  covered  with "patches 
i   black  cap. 

Caveman   Tittle  was   dressed  in  a 

Girls and"T Association 
Each Select Five 

•  Nominees. 

Students Will  Vote 
Club Will Offer Prize 

Booth   Arranged 
Organization. 

for Best 
by 

His   face 

'28 Graduate Teaches 
At Williams College 

versity Tuesday. 

Biology Group Plans Picnic 

Members of the biology depart- 
ment are planning a picnic to be 
held the latter part of next week. 
Anyone wishing to attend is request- 
ed to see Miss Helen Spifiks in the 
office of the laboratory before Tues- 
day, ,^- 

Luther S. Mainsfield, M'. A. '28, has 

recently been appointed instructor of 
English at ^Williams College, Wil- 

. liamstown, Mass. Prof. Mansfield 

will receive his Ph.D degree from 

Chicago University Tuesday with a 

thesis on "Melville, Author and New 
Yorker"' 

Since his graduation from T. C. U. 
he has been teaching in Jamestown, 
N. D. Prof. Mansfield- when at T. 
C. U., was president of Sigma Tau 
Delta in his senior year and is now 
adviser cf the Iota Alpha chapter 
of Jamestown. He is a member of 
the National Advisory Council as 
Northwestern Regent. 

thoftgy is a T. C. U. book." 
The book will be relcased,abp,ut the 

last of April, the night of the Poetry 
Club recital. It is to contain the be«t 
poetry that has been produced by T. 
C. U. students since the'founding of 
the school up to this year. 

It will be attractively bound Th" 
purple and white and will contain 100 
pages.    It will sell for one dollar. 

Orders may .be placed with any 
member of the English faculty, mem- 
bers of the Poetry Club, or some one 
on the special committee in each 
class. 

Those on the committees are: 
Freshmen, Eugene Haley, Landon Col- 
quitt, Misses Miriam Glaze and Mona 
Holt: sophomores, Charles Mosshart, 
Kenneth ^Hay, Misses Virginia Clark 
and Catherine Hdizjip, and Mrs, Fan- 
ny Gordon; juniors, George Cherry- 
homes, Warrjn Agee, Misses Mar- 
jorie Sewalt and Mary Corzine; sen- 
iors, Everetl Gillis and Mrs. R. D. 
Evans? 

black 
was   without   socks: 

Mayne was the laug 
He  had   on   a   pair   of ^long  Johns" 
without  the coverings and 

A king and queen, chosen from the 
■W. A. A. and "T" Association,' with 
four attendants each, will reign over 
the W. A. A' Carnival to be held 
from 8 until 12 o'clock March 21 in 
the   Basketball   Gymnasium. 

The student body Wednesday in 
chapel will ch^oso •« king and qiteen 
from the nominations made, by the 
two clubs. The other nominees will 
be attendants to the royal pair, whose 

gray hat and j identity will be kept secret until the 
carnival. . ■ ■  '■ 

The W. A, A. members nominat- 
ed M sea Lucy Less West**, Helen 
Miellmier, Evelyn Lowe, Maxine Whit- 

so! the bunch. 

leading a   small opossum around  the   ten tfnd Martha Ceil-Graves as candi- 
campus.    TnTayhe   also   was   wearing | dates for the honor of being queen, 
a rfiair of blue shorts, bedroom ^p- I    The "T" Association's nominations 
pers   and   a   sign   which   read   "Re^fp,- king will be announced later. 
Sayles in  the Sunset makes me  Feel 
Like a Feather in the Breeze." 

Needham was dressed in. the typical 
attirei:of. an old clothes- man. He 
was wearing an old black coat, white 
shoes, black derby, overall pants, 
brown tie and a black sweater. 

The "T" Association sponsored a 
"Frog  Frolic"  last   night"        "* 

Mrs. Murphy, Versatile Palmist, 
Can See Into Deep, Dark Future 

Is your life a mystery, to you ? 
If so, take your troubles to Mrs. 

Helen Murphy, who is well qualified 
to- put your life back on the natural 
course. 

Mrs. Murphy has as her hobby for- 
tune telling'. She is not content with 
one kind of prophesying but uses the 
palm reading, card telling and astro- 
logical methods. 

It all dates back to a boardwalk in 
Santa Monica, .Calif., and W A. A. 
circuses. In California one summer 
an astrologer told her she was born 

Old Timer, C. P. McGaff. 
Asks for Age Pension 

S<u»re hands with short stubby 
furger." denote determination and will 
power. The long tapering hr-nd is- the 
artist type. Mrs Murphy said, "Your 
hand tells exactly what you are. The 
left one is what you are; the right 
what you make out of yourself." 

Don't, think for a minute that the 
lines in your palms are mere Greases. 
They are significant indications of 
your life, fate, character, family life 
and business ability and career. 

In telling fortunes with cards. Mrs. 
MurpfPy^taas the person  shuffle and 

An employe on the campus for 20 
yegrs, C. P. McGaff, 75, recently ap- 
plied for e-ne of the old age pensions 
to be given by the state and national 
governments. 

McGaff, who   is    remembered    by 
many  "old timers" at T. C.  U., has 
been  under a  doctor's  care for  five 

s years. , , ,x 

"The pension comes0 at a good 
time," sa^d McGaff, who is proud 
of having obtained a poll tax each 
year since he came to Fort Worth in 
1878. "I'll use my money to live 
on." 

undet the same signs as Aimee Sem-   cut the cards   three   times   with the 
pie McPherson. the evangelist He 
said that the same things influence 
both lives. This led to Mrs Murphy's 
becoming greatly interested in astrol- 

ogy 
W. A. A. Is Influence. 

The second half of her fortune tell- 
ing dbility can be traced to W A. A. 
At carni"als and circuses given by the 
W. A. A., Mrs Murphy was called 
upon to go Gypsy and read palms. 

Gathering together,material on.the 
subjects of palm ■ reading and card 
telling, she began to study th'e art of 
fortune telling. Now there is seldom 
a day that goes by without some 
friend s coming to learn of the future. 

If vou have a firm hand you are 
determined, and, on the contrary, if 
you have the flimsy hand shake of a 
dead fish, you are more* than likely 
the wiahy-washy type. 

left hand. 
Nine Card GeU Wish. 

The nine of hearts means that you 
will get your wish; the 10 of hearts, 
marriage; 10 of diamonds, money; 
deuce of spades, lies; and the six of 
hearts, someone loves you. If the 
cards turn up a man facing you, he 
is interested If he is looking the op- 
posite way, well you are out of luck. 

Astrology incorporates into it what 
star you are born under.. By studying 
your birthday, Mrs. Murphy can tell 
what is to happen to you all year 
long. 

Although she hasn't gone profes- 
sional, Mrs. Murphy said that she had 
gotten several meals out of her for- 
tune telling ability. Friends ask her 
to dinner and to parties.and then get 
her to tell their fortunes. That's a 
tip, if you are interested 

TCU Debate Team 
To Engage NTSTC 

Debate teams of J. B. Trimble and 
Harry Roberts, and Truitt Kennedy 
and Richard Poll will meet delegates 
frbm the North Texas State Teach- 
ers' College in two practice debates 
here Monday night. 

The Denton representatives will be 
entertained with a dinner in the 
Cafeteria, that   evening.   • 

Southern Methodist University will 
send students here Thursday night for 
two debates. 

A T. C. U. team will travel to 
Albany, Tex.", that evening for a de- 
bate with Abilene Christian College 
at a meeting of the Lion's Club of 
that  city. 

Geology Students 
ToArbuckleMts. 

Will Study Formations 
in Camp at Turner 

Falls, Okla. 

A study of the geological forma- 
tions of the Arhuckle Mountains will 
be the object of a field trip to be 
made this week-end by .eight sudents 
under Dr. Gayle Scott„,--.» 

r Xije group, which left today, will 
stay in a camp at Turner Falls. Okla., 
and return here tomorrow. Tomorrow 
afternoon the students will be joined 
by the Ardmoro Geological Society 
and will make a trip through the Ard- 
moro Basin. 

The following students are making 
the trip: Miss One Ruth Potter, Miss 
Ethel Bennett, Engle' Ellis. Ralph 
Smith, Frank Lozo, Richard Bruyere, 
Elmer Seybold and Dave Nicol. 

^Clubs on the campus are arranging 
bodths for the affair. Each organ!-. 
zationN is responsible for its own 
booth, where it can sell something. 
Twenty-fvte per cent of the net profits 
fronC-MCh bhpth will go to the WV. 
A. A. A prize >vill be offered by the 
W. A. A. for the best booth. 

Miss Mary Frances Hutton Is 
chairman- of the committee on booths. 
She is being assisted by Misses Wy- 
nelle Moxle'y. Willie C. Austin and. 
Miellmier. Mi?s Hutton has asked 
that those interested in having a 
booth spe her'-not later than tomor- 
row. 

Miss Mary Elizabeth McConnell is 
in charge of making, arrangements 
for music and (lancing for the eve- 
ning. ', '    " 

Miss Clemence Clark, is responsible 
for placing the booths in their desired 
spots. Miss Helen Adams is in charge 
of decorations for the carnival. 

-r :. o—-. i— 

, To Give Second Concert,, 

The Men's Glee Club will give its 
second concert of the year at 8 p. 
m. Wednesday, at the Chestnut Ave- 
nue   Christian   Church. 

T. C. U. Is Regular Music Institute; 
Has Pianos From Cellar to Garret 

Petition Deadline Set 
Petitions for the nomination of 

candidates for next year's student 
body offices must be turned in by 
March 20,*-Melvin Diggs, student 
body president, announced yestef- 
day. 

Tin- elect inn of the officers will 
he held in chapel Wednesday, April 
1. At 10 o'clock Friday, March 
27, supporters of the candidates 
will be given an opportunity to 
make speeches in behalf of their 
nominees at a special assembly in 
the -University Auditorium.      & 

The election time, which in past 
years has been on May 1, will be 
a month earlier because of a reso- 
lution passed last year by the 
Student Council. This enables the 
new officers to attend the remain- 
ing meetings of the Courcil and to 
acquaint themselves with its func- 
tions. , 

By .all rights T. C. U. should be 
.called the Texas Christian Institute 

of Music. Why is this? There are 37 
pianos on this campus. Of the 37. 
five are grands and the remaining 32 
are uprights; The most mutilated of 
the lot is the unright of uncertain 
vintage- in the gymnasium. ThVOTd 
Masters," -meaning Bach, Chopin, 
Mozart and Beethoven, would turn 
over in their graves if they could 
hear the numerous renditions of 
"Chop.Sticks," either in solo or duet, 
which are played daily durjng the 
physical   education  classes. 

The preferred brand seems to be 
Wm. Knabe & Co. There are also 
a few Packards, Mehlins and Fishers. 
The large grand piano in the audi- 

storum seems to be the only dicker- 
ing on the campus. 

Practice  Hall  Has 10 
Practice hall proper, located on the 

third floor of the Administration 
Building, houses- 10 pianos, and it 
is there that the beginners as well 
as the-music majors practice daily. 
The average students who are just 
taking music because their parents 
want then) to, practice, or are sup- 
posed to practice, two hours a day. 
Jo Ann .Montgomery says that She 
seldom does,  . 

Mrs. Otto, Neilsen was practicing 
diligently  when  this  reporter  came 

snooping   to   note   the   make  of   the 
various  pianos. 

Rooms 30f> and 306 are used for 
the Music Club's meetings. Passing 
in this vicinity on the meeting days, 
one may see Miss Mary Frances Hut- 
ton accompanying the lusty, and not 
unharmonious singing of Raymond 
Michero, Ronald Wheeler artd .Waller 
Moody. Incidentally,, Wheeler can 
also tickle  thj ivories. 

Sammis Has Packard Grand 
There   is   ■mellow-toned   Packard   particularly   care   for   opera 

"Give Me Sports, 
Lots of Music,'" 
Says Bill Austin 

Because her name is Willie C, she 
is always being mistaken for a boy. 
Jn high school Miss Austin found 
herself in a boy's physical training 
class. Eve'ry day someone asks her 
what the C. in her name stands for, 
but   that  is   a   secret. 

Bill, as she la called by her friands, 
likes "nothing better than sports. She 
has been president of the W. A. 
A. for two years. At present she is 
busy with plans for the W.' ft.' A. 
carnival. Physicial education is her 
major. During the first semester 
she taught a girls' sport class. 

Next to sports, Bill likes music. 
She frequently harmonizes Songs with 
Misses Ruth Duncan and Lockie Mae 
Miller. Bill knows the wordrf to 
all   the  popular   songs.    She, doesn't 

"Star 

grand in Prof. Claude Sammis' studio 
and another Mehlin^grand in the voice 
studio of Mrs. Helen Fouls Cahoon. 
Miss. Katherine Bailey has'il grand 
and an upright in her studio. 

The physics laboratory has an up- 
right and there h> also an upright in 
the bandroom. Both of the "Y" 
rooms haVe uprights in them. On 
the same floor there is an upright 
in the Cafeteria. 

The dornjitories also come ^ into 
their share of piKnos. ^arvis Hall 
boasts a large grand in thc'parlor 
and an upright in the reception 
room. Goode Hall 
piano of  any  kind, 

Dust"   is    her    favorite   song.     She 
sings alto and takes voice lessons. 

Although Bill's home is in Fort 
Worth, she lives in Jarvis.Hall. Her 
room is fjnished in blue and white. 
Even  the  clock is   blue.    She  has a 
large   whatnot   stand that   contains 
25 objects.-   Some of the objects are 

i gifts   from    Mexico   and_ California, 
j There are numerous elephants on the 
stand. 

She is collecting poems which she 
| intends to put in a scrap book this 
i summer. She has a scrap book vof 
[all the W. A. A. activities-for the 
j past  three years, ■     -   '   ' 

doesn't   have   ap skirts' and sweaters  are  preferred 
but  radios  keep f to   any   other   type   of   dress.     She 

■",.' 

this dormitory music conscious. There keeps her closet well stocked with 
are two pianos in Clark Hall. One '■ food, including rttany cans of to- 
is in the parlor and the othei is in the imUo juice. She gets up early every 
room of Mrs. Cephas Shelburne, who morning', as she simply can't sleep 
is the house mother. >late. 

V. 
</: 

•  ' 
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Don's Musk, Knitting, Napping 
Provide Chapel Entertainment 

The chapel program Wednesday I weak, Harry . . . you had batter cut 
was a good one—I think everyone en- your diet to aoup once more . and 
joyed the music because they cou|d | take her around if yow want to win 
do what they wanted to and still lis-j out.. . . 

<EDITOI*l  NOTE ■ TW wIMa aapi 
In   tfcla ralaaia   ara   U>.  MlfclKSl   rlawi •■   Uc 
wrltara aaa ar*   aai   aataajaiB>   Uw valley  at 
rh.   Skiff      Slaa.nu   ara  Ia»ttaa" 1.  »rta>  to 
• k.   I>aan   Kama.     Laltara  al   BMra  Uta*   IIS 
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_;  Associate Editor , De.,. Editor: 
 Society   Editor j     i   have   heart   our  students   eom- 
..Assistant Society   Editor i mfnt   both  pro  and con  on  the dirt 
 Sporta  Editor  column,   but   no   expression   of   any 

Assistant Sporta  Editor ! student tn-the Open Fonrni concern- 
Hna-gaj   Editor   int it.   May I  inflict my opinion on 

..Art  Editor I ^^ b'saying that until recently  I 

d JCxchanga  Editor ]did not c°nsi<i« >t •» cither a good 
  '   pi... Editor  or b*d *dd'tion to our eehool »•**•- 

——  ' j . I agree with the" editor of the dirt 
REPORTORIAL HTAFF | column that it is our paper, and that 
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we might have taken the fact into 
consideration that it enjoys a not un- 
considerable circulation over the 
state. 

I cannot see that It adda anything 
of value in the way of ehtertitmWnt 
or information to our paper when it 
casts slurs or unpleasant implications 
on some of our students. At such 
times it is not at all entertaining— 
it is sickening, and I don't have a 
weak   stomach. _ 

I . believe the students would ap- 
preciate a dirt column that is not 
filthy but rather on a little higher 
level   than   the   plane   to   which   w* 

Attention Students! 
Its Your Privilege 

The Student'Council went in the hole on the dance Saturday seem to have descended, 
nip-ht.* Why?   Because-the students, for whom the dance waai   w« h,v« » Rreat paper.—Let's not 
given, did not attend.' Again the question Why?    Is it because »P°U ■* bv retaining something in it I is now working the SERVICE DRUG 
you don't like the music?   The Skiff thinks the "Dictators" have;th,t blemishes   the    impression    it;STORE .]. . BOOTSIE BEAVERS 

ten—MARY FRANCES UMBEN- 
HOL'R knitted—O'GARA took a nap 
. .. DUTCH KLINE was CHUNKING' 
at someone ... we don't know what 
ha waa chunking . . . MAXINE HO 
CAN and DAVID HICKEY enjoyed 
playing and talking ...REX 
CLARK had a mirror and flashed it 
in RED'S eyas . . . G1LLIS went 
through the neceaaary and violent 
motions of directing the band , , , 
MARY COGSWELL also directed 
the band in har OWN WAY from 
where she was sitting . . . and so ev- 
eryone had a swell time in chapel 
FOR ONCE. 

PAUL RIDINGS insisted inhls 
sleep the other' night, that "WE'VE 
GOTTA LAY AN EGG" . . .' he 
didn't say who WE was supposed to 
be but sat up in bed and insinuated 
that it had to be done . . . CLIFTON 
COWAN has been accused of having 
SEX APPEAL with no regard as to 
its value ... he even brake a date 
and refused an invitation to go on 
a hay-ride JUST TO STUDY 
JACK TITTLE doesn't make a 
PRETTY PICTURE riding a MOTOR- 
CYCLE . . . BALDY FULENWIDER 

MELVIN   DIGGS. 
the best band in town and see no reason why the students shouldn't *ives- 
go to eyerr\dance. ' Is it the price?   Surely that isn't the reason. 
Forty cents for three hours of dancing to the tunes of a good I   
band is as cheap as could be expected.   Then what is the reason?' 

Several students requested that the Council vote a regular fP**1" Fellow Stud«nts: 

dance for last Saturdav night.   That is what it did, only to re-i   There "*ve recent'y ■>««■• •«T«r"' 
ceive a lack of co-operation on the part of the student body.   If "nb»»]»*"»« situation?  due   to   a 
we are to continue having dances every Saturday night as in the misUTld;»t«nf m*onth* 2* * «N»e 

past,"the students must co-operate.    • * ■ students.   When we enroll in T. C. 
It has been suggested that a floor show be given along with j**7%w \*£ **»J'lb™ry d- 

the dance.   If this meets with the approval of the student body, ^    J      / I      , ■?"" 
Th<- Skiff f«»l* «.f« In «Qvi„„ ih.i ♦»,. c„j..f r^-»;ii -an w.;i.!*bles  them t0 h*v« fln«s amounting 

DID YOU KNOW THAT . . . The 
Skiff used to publish a freshman edi- 
tion In green ink? ... In 1918 the 
freshmen were made to purchase 
SHOWER BATH TICKETS-in Clark 
Hall at th* rate of 25 cents each . . . 
Th* Skiff also ran a column many 
years ago entitled GOODE HALL 
GROANS. . j We still have the groans 
in both Good* and Clark but we don't 
have the column . . . Students had to 
pay a POLL TAX on th* campus in 
1918 in order to vote . . . Maybe it 
would be a good idea to charge this 
tax in 1936 . . . som* people won't 
accept anything free . . . less than 20 
p«r cent ojf the T. C. U. students 
vote in any election. . . 

RICHARD OLIVER has a new 
style pair of pants, since his fencing 
bouts last week ... the audience saw 
part of what happended . ...Oliver 
did get the buttons ripped' off hia 
pants all right and it must have scar- 
ed him pretty bad because they also 
ripped about a yard jn the seat . . . 
for some reason we don't understand. 

RUTH CAMPBELL wrote POTSY 
DE VLAMING a two page letter as 
a token of love when he sent her 
some  flowers  Wednesday  ... nice 

thoughts\8n HJersf 

was the topic   of   conversation    for   loinK Campbell we  hope    the 

The Skiff feels safe in saying that the Student Council! will back 
.it up.   A piece of machinery will decay and become of no value if to that figure.. 

Such is not the case.   When fines not used.   So likewise will the privilege of haying dances on the exceed two dolUrs thft itndeilt has u 

pay another library fee.   These fines 

Left Cooperate 
With the Dean 

amount up easily; therefore, unless 
you want to pay some more money, 
bring your books back on time;   Two 

Quoting from Dean Colby D. Hall's letter to the Open Forum ! c«.nts « d»y soon grows, 
in last week's issue of The 'Skiff: (   Some also seem not to understand 

"Provision is made for a room for smoking in the building.'the use-of reserve bok*. These 
Professors are left free to control their own offices. This does!**"01" ,re Put on "serve by prof**- 
not question the personal habits of students, but asks them only \Mn' bec*us« » number of people 
to consider tlte comfort and welfare of the whole.group In a spirit|WiU n*ed to u" them- Th«'r' th«re- 
of self-control and courtesy." " |,or*> do not K° out of the library, 

Read the above paragraph again.   Now consider its content i"cept over th* week-end  or over- 
Students are asked to think of others Jn their habits and actions. I "'*" '"" 9:30 *• m- 
It isn't the fact that the Administration wants to take the per- 
sonal habits of students in hand and tell them what to do, but it 
is a matter of thinkitig before acting. 

Smoking is all right for those who wish to smoke—^but maybe 
your fnend-doesn't gm^e. Maybe the odor of tobacco-is irritat- 
ing to him. As Dean Hall said in his letter, provision is made 
for smoking in the building and this should be regarded by stu- 
dents as a co-operative move on the part of the University. They 
should in turn co-operate. If you must smoke, do it in the room 
set aside for this purpose. 

A.sign in the workshop reads, "If you spit on the floor, at 
home-^go home." Is it necessary to put such a sign up con- 
cerning smokmg in the halls and the throwing of stubs on the 
floor ? <, 

The Skiff is of the opinion that such a rrutj/e is entirely un- 
necessary. It thinks students of Texas Christian University are 
far enough advanced in education and social conduct to under- 
stand the situation and to co-operate. 

at 8 o'clock the next morning and 
after a o'clock are counted late. One 
is charged five cents an hour or 25 
cents a day for keeping a reserve 
book^out late. 

Now you cannot say you have not 
had fair warning.   Watch theae fin**! 

M. R. 

A Bouquet For , 
The Band 

For 10 consecutive years the T. C. U. Band has been asked to 
play at-the Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock Show. After 
hearing the band in chapel Wednesday, one understands why the 

_ band has received 'this honor. 
• The enjoyable program presented by the band showed it to 
be a serious organization and a hard working one. The program 
was arranged to please a uuiversity student body. Don Gillis, 
director, deserves praise. His "Panhandle Suite" is one that any 
•musvnan would be proud of having composed. 

The band recently went to South Texas on a good will tour 
with the Pvotary Club. There the band received many compLi- 
ments The band has played at Stripling and Polytechnic High 
^ehools^ They are to play at Paschal High School Boon. A con- 
cert fifttebnen given at the University Christian Church. The band 
player] at A7**v^ta public meeting Monday night. 1 

What studeffNfln^t proud of the University's band? 

Is T.C.U. Really 
A University? 

The. region covered by a universityNeC'thatpertod beyond 
the secondary school during which the studenTWbecome capable 
of pursuing self-dependent study and in whichhe^ihjieg the 
instructor in the same sense in which he utilizes the Hrjh*y. the 
laborptory. the occasional public lecturer, the office consultant", 
accordmo' to Henry C. Morrison, professor of education in the 
university of Chicago, who is considered by many as one of the 
foremost educators in America.. 

The writer of the Open Forum letter in The Skiff recently, 
who expressed the" belief that students should not be penalized for 
failure to attend class so long as the student's work meets the 
required standards, has, in Morrison, at least one noted authority 
on his side. From Morrison's definition of a university it is evi- 
dent that he does not think it neccessarv for a student to attend 
class every day. Indeed, the education goes so far as to gay that 
until a student reaches the place where he can pursue individual 
study he is not actually a university student, but has been pro- 
moted beyond, his capabilities. 

To advocate so radical a change as doing away with claaa 
session,* at T. C. U. would be foolish, but it is foolish to expect to 
be given credit for the quality work done, even if the student has 
been absent several tirxiijs. At least the teachers might take into 
consideration the fact that many students' absences are not volun- 
tary, but that the student is attending educational meetings, etc., 
whjch greatlv benefit both the student and T. C. U. 

Dear Editor: r 

Just a note through your most 
worthy Open Forum to the element 
known as chiselers, that always ap- 
pear at the dances and try to sneak 
in without paying the fare. A goodly 
number of ■ these cheap-skates were 
present Saturday night and at their 
usual tricks. To you guys' that are 
guilty—there is nothing cheaper than 
stealing and that is what you are 
doing when you dodge the tax at 
a student dance. 

If you haven't got the 40 cents 
to go like a gentleman, for gosh aakes 
stay at home and Iobk at yourself 
in the mirror! Maybe you will get 
a good look at yourself and find out 
what a sneak looks like. It has been 
said that there is' honor among 
thieves—is there? Well, if^you have 
any honor, or pride, quit trying to 
make the honorable class foot your 
bills. 

(Signed) FORTY CENTS. 

several members of the fair sex ip 
the girls' lounge the other day . . . 
GEORGE, they don't understand why 
your friends call you "Bootsie" . .','.- 
RAB GRADY has been accused of 
knowing how to ACT DRAMATICAL- 
LY .. . VIRGINIA SCHELL has con, 
sented to COMMIT BIGAMY in oi» 
der to get h*r name in this column 
. . . WHO'S WAITING NOW GIN- 
NIE? . . . JIMMY LAWRENCE and 
"WHO ATE SOUP" HARRY ROB- 
ERTS have affection for a c e r t a i n 
blonde on the campus. Lawrence 
took her to see "Milky Way" last 

flowers make you shake the blues 
away . . . Here's regards to the five 
boys and six girls that are occupying 
the campus hospitals thia week . . . 
rapid recovery to you . . . 

Here'a a poem    that    HULBERT 
SMITH said ELLEN SUE YEAGER 
wrote    about him ... he was    just 
bragging, though, because we happen 
to know that he wrote it himself . „ 

"He hits the spot. 
About him girls  rave a /Jot+» 
Of his company they n/ver tire— 
I'm speaking,of none other than— 

'  J.   Hulbert   Smith,   Esquire!" 

NOCTURNE IN TWO SPITS 

• ■     t      ■       *iii 
Aw  rata, 
Thesa cats! 

' From alley can 
And back yard fence, 
They come in hordes. 
And swarms immense. 
Their hellish sounds— 
Till it is numb-- 

vGo through and through 
M$* cranium.   . 
I  hear their squalls 
And screams and howls, 
And snarls and screaks 
And spits and yowls, 
Till I swear thunderation 
At such vociferation: 
And gnash my teeth, 

.And walk the floor. 
And wring my hands, 
And" slam the door, 
And in my very bitter, rage 
I swear enough to fill a page. 

II 
Then in one swoop 
My temper goes ' *-   tll- 
And I set out 
To slay  my  foea. 
One shoe hurled 
Hotly hisses '  
Past their ears 
But—curses!—misses 
Another shoe— , 
And still more shrieksj*^ 
Again I've missed 
Those feline sheiks. 
Long, long hours 
Of sleepless night—   - 
I greet the dawn 
Of day's fair light! ' 
At sun's first peep 
Gone are the "mews"— 
So   is  my  sleep—    ..--„.*-. _.  : 
So ate my shoes. 
Aw, rats, 
Thoa* cats I 

Everett Gillis. 
-o- 

Llpstick Used by Coeds 

ALONG   J 

SHOW 
ROW 

• i 
By, RAYMOND MICHERO 

Tho Pultlaer Prise plai/ef \p^ 

"The Old Maid," ia scheduled as 

Show Row's next stag* attraction. 
With Judith Anderson and Helen 
Mencken in the leading roles, th* 
play will be presented at the Ma- 
jestic Mairc'lt 28. Top pricea will b* 
$2.75, with 85 c*nta aa the minimum. 

The Majestic tomorrow will prt. 
sent "Captain Blood," rollicking story 
of piracy during the French Revolt 
tierr^ Rafael Sebastian, Errol Flynn, 
Olivia De Havilland and Guy Kibbe* 
have.,jthA^*»ds. "Sylvia Scarlet," star, 
ring Katherine Hepburn, will b* Tues. 
day's feature. It will be followed 
Thursday by "Splendor," with Miriam 
Hopkins and Joel McCrea. 

"Wife Versus Secretary," in which 
Clark Gable finds himself entangled 
in a love triangle with hia wife and 
secretary, played by Mystla Loy «nd' 
Jean Harlow, will start a week's en- 
gagement at the Worth tomorrow. 
Mae West in "Klondike Annie" will c 

be the midnight attraction tomorrow. 
The Parkway offer* "Millions in ths 

Air," a fast-moving musical with a 
lirilhant array of new screen talent, 
tomorrow only. Wendy Barrie, Ele- 
anor Whitney and Billy Baker ar* 
some of the new-comers. "Th* Lit- 
tlest Rebel," with Shirley Temple, will 
start Sunday forl tjwo days. ''Annie 
Oakley." with Bajfbara Stanwyck, will 
start Tuesday, to he followed Thurs- 
day by Jean Arthur and Herbert 
Marshall in "If You Could Only 
Cook." 

Fang and Claw," a story of ani- 
mal life, will be the Palace's offer- 
ing for tomorrow. It -will be follow- 
ed Tuesday by "I Live for Love," with 

Fnmmh  i« P.lnt  .  n— ' ■5olo''«s Del Rio »n«i Everett Marshall. Enougl^to Paint a Barn ThurR(Uy.. picture wi„ „, —f 

Hammond, True to Talk 
At Institute in Dallas 

Nearest 
Stand on 

Park Place 

America's Motor Lunch 
Alt   Kinds  of  Sandwxcku 

LSE3 
"CAPTAIN 
BLOOD' 

With 
ERROL FLYNN 

OLIVIA De HAVILAND 

Dr. W. J. Hammond will discusa 
a paper by Dr. Charles W. Hackett 
on "Recent Trends in Our Latin 
American Relations," at 10 a. m. 
today in the Baker Hotel at Dal- 
las. The review is one in a series 
sponsored by the Institute of Public 
Affairs of  S.  M, U. 

A paper on neutrality, "Revision- 
lam or the Status Quo," will be re- 
viewed  by Dr.  Allen True. 
 0—I     * 

Two Write on Chemistry 
The chemistry department ha* re- 

ceived a reprint of an article writ- 
ten by Dr. J. L. Whitman and Le- 
Roy Clardy. The article was printed 
in the Journal of the American Chem- 
ical Society, February issue. The title 
Of the article la "Densities and Re- 
fractive Indices of Brombform—Ben- 
zene Mixtures." Clardy received the 
M.  S. degree  in  '34. 

 ——0— 1 
Miss   France*  Taylor  was  a  rep- 

resentative   from   the   Pan-American 
Student Forum of Fort Worth which 
met in Austin last week. 

,'. 0 
Miss Jean Fallis visited friend* in 

Dallas Sunday. 
i 6  

Miss Eugenia Chappell spent laat 
weeK-end ia Auatin. 

Coed Spook Club-- 
Meets Each 13th, 

Initiates April 1 

1 15c \j\iUice 25c 

A spook club called "Ownooch" 
has been organized by 20 co-eds at 
the  University of  Texas. 

This exclusive club meets on the 
thirteenth of every month to disc.ua*, 
mummified business, although the ac- 
tivities are clothed in a veil of mys- 
tery. 

Members gather at the Littlefield 
Memorial Fountain at 5 o'clock, on 
mornings of convenience to the mem- 
bers, for   sunrise   breakfasts. 

New members are taken in once 
a year, on  April   Fool's  Day. 
 o  

Miss Mary Virginia Wieser of 
Hamilton visited friends in Ja.rvis 
Monday   and  Tuesday. 

Mis*   Virginia Clark 
week-end in  Denton.1 

•pent 

Sat.      Sun.      Mon.     ! 
FRANK BUCK'S 

"Fang and Claw" 
THM_Wed. 

DOLORES DEL RIO 
EVERETT MARSHAL 

Guy Kibbee — Allan Jenkins 

"I Live for Love" 
Thura.—Fri. 

RICHARD ARLEN la 
HAROLD BELL  WRIGHTS 

"The Calling of 
Dan Matthews" 

Be Sura 

Grade-A Pasteurized Mirk 

LETS ALL GO I 
MERRY MIXUP "GOULASH" DANCE 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
TOMORROW NIGHT, MARCH 14 

Music by The Dictators    \ 

The University of Wisconsin has 
found through surveys that the an 
nual crop of lipstick used ■ on the 
campus would paint a barn, and 
that the average male student re- 
move* 1,380,00. little piece* of hair 
from his face in th* course of a 
year's  shaving. 

If all the whiskers grown by th* 
Combined mala student body were 
carefully pasted together, one by 
on*, they would reach twice around 
the world. An average college man 
raises nine milea of beard a year. 
 —*—  

"Sponge" Final Try-outs 
Will Be at 1:&0 Sunday 

Final tryout* for "The Sponge," 
one-act contest play to be entered 
in the Intercollegiate Play Tourna- 
rnent at Houston College April 11, 
will  be   held  at   1:30   p. m.  Sunday 

All those who have parts to be 
worked on are requested to be pres- 
ent, Miss Katherine Moore, director 
said. 

•sas*Br*^TiM ma ar ru» ai.M.» "aiBa^afJ 

ENDS TODAY 

"COLLEGIATE" 
•r      {fin Saturday 

1 DAY ONLY 

THEN . . * 
SUNDAY   

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
"The 

Littlest Rebel" 

Dan Matthews." 

Miss Johnnie Mae Donohoe Is In a 
Dallas hospital this wetk. She was 
operated on for appendicitis. 

'■erf- 

CLICKS 

O'C LOCK 
"Ask for it in Bott!ea,V 

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 

1315 E. Lancaster 2-2517 

ONE PIPEFUL 

MANY1MORDS 

GOOD LUCK 
,     to 

THE FROGS 
From 

A FRIEND 

d •'    • '   ;> 

■■ .- ima-i-nrVMWM 
- —  .— . 
■*BBBJ*J*J*BJ*J*BB*BJI 
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tISSEN,   BIG   BOY,   I'M   THE 
BOtJS-NOW: 

NOTE: This was B* last col' 
umn that Shorty wrote before 
taking the fatal matrimonial leap 
last night Maxwell, after read- 
ing Dot Luyster's pinch-hit col- 
umn a couple of weeks ago, de- 
cided, he needed her help regular- 
ly, so he up and married the girl. 
Perhaps with the two of them 
working together, the column will 
be good in the future.    ... 

Spring football closed with a bang 
-several of them, in fact—last Fri- 

day afternoon. Coach Meyer divided 
the squad into two teams and they 
proceeded to tear each other to 
pieces  for an   hour or  so. 

While all thia mayhem was going 
on a couple of backs prob&bly ripped 
and plunged themselves into regular 
jobs   next year.     Bob   Harrell   came 

Frogs to Play 
Baseball Scries* 

With Oklahoma 
2 Games  Tentatively 

Scheduled Bete 
March 23-24. 

Meyer Is Out Today 
Co°n.5rc.nce Season Begins With 
S. M. U. April 27—T.C.U. to 

Practice With T. W, C 

Page ThrM 

T. C. TJ. will play a home-and-home 
baseball series with "the University" of 
Oklahoma this month. Coach Bear 
Wolf Is arranging the dates. 

"We have tentatively scheduled two 
games to be played here on March 23 
»nd 24," announced Coach Wolf Wed- 
nesday afternoon. The Frog nine will 
journey to Oklahoma at a later date. 

The conference schedule' opens with 
S. M. U, April'27. Practice games 
with T. W. C. are being arranged 

^before the 0. U. series. 
Although hampered by la,ck of ma- 

terial, Coach Wolf expects a husttlhg 
ball club out of the men he haa. A 
lot depends on the showing of several 
men in new positions. 

L. D. Meyer is expected to report 
for:practice this afternoon after be- 
ing absent because of illness since 
drills began.    Meyer's return to  the 

Varsity,Defeats 
Scrubs 1-0 in 

Soccer Socking 
x    ''■—L 

T. C. U, got its first taste of aoc- 
cer Thursday morning, when a team 
made up of varsity football mem- 
bers defeated a "scrub" team, 1 to 0, 
in the last minute of play on the 
intramural   gridiron. 

The national game of Scotland, 
(■Golf, contrary to popular belief, ia 

I the national sport of the Nether- 
lands), soccer was introduced to the 
campus by Prof. Thomas Prouse. The 
ball may be. kicked, or batted with 

/   the  head  or elbows,  but use of the 

10 Men to Enter 
Stock Show Meet 

.   M. Jacobson on Honor Roll 

Clark Open House 
At 8 P.M. Tonight 

.round on his reverse in a way to diamona wi" «"»% strengthen the 
make Frog fans forget all about the'),nfleld- 
fine "horses" we had the past sea- 
ion. Harrell feoked like a million 
bucks driving along for yards and 
ysrds with hia nose on the ground. 

Linnon Blackmon established him- 
self aa the man to beat out for the 

. fullback hole. One time ha scatted 
through • narrow hole, cut back to 
his right, and outran the defensive 
backs 95 yards to the goal line. He 
looked good handling the ball. too. 
If Blackie haa any line-backing abil- 
ity at all, hell be playing plenty 
next fall. 

Blackmon haa already proved his 
ability-as > blocker. Although one 
of the smallest men on hia freshman 
eleven, be held down the blocking 
halfback  position. 

hands   is   barred. 
Sam Baugh received credit for tH* 

only score of the game which came 
at the close 6f two 30-minute periods 
of play. His kick was deflected be- 
tween the goal posts by an op- 
posing   player. 

o        

Outlaws Defeat 
Seniors 17 to 11 

Win Campus Cage Title 
for 2nd Consec- 

utive Year. 
The Outlaws, by defeating the Sen- 

iors 17 to 11 Friday night in the In- 
tramural Open House feature, won 
the campus basketball title for the 
flecond consecutive year.       v ' 

The members of the winning team 
Will receive silver basketball trophies. 
They are  Hugh Wagley, Rex Clark, 

Annual Track Contest 
to Be at Wortham' 

'    Field March 21. 

Prize to Be Awarded to 
Boy With Best Dec- 

orated Room. 

, • One of the lines looked like a 
herd of elephaaU. I. B. Hale. 238; 
Allie White, 210; Forreat Kline, 

. 214; Cotton Harrison. 195; and 
Jack Tittle, a midget at 190 pounds, 
made up the center of the wall. 
The other line wasn't so beefy, 
hut they took care of themselves 
pretty Well. Standouts in thia 
bunch were Sub-Capt. Drew Ellis, 
Bull Roger* and freshman hi Aid- 
rich. 

Seybold,   Tom   Pickett   and   Charley 
Necdham. 

The Outlaws took the lead early in 
the game, but by the half the Seniors 
had drawn up to a 9-9 tie. The Sen- 

j iors were badly outplayed in the sec- 
ond   half,    making   only   two   more 

—'        .. I points, whjle  the Outlaws  ran  their 
Bight o'clock tonight has been set 1 total up to 17. v 

as   the   time   for   the  annual   Clark | Jacka High-Point  Man. 
Hall open house. Herman Pittman; | Jacks was high-point man with 
Procter, is in charge of the arrange-1 three field goals and one free throw, 
ments. Clark, also of the Outlaws, was sec- 

He is being assisted by the moni-1 ond with five'points.    Melvin Diggs 

Coach Poss Clark will enter 10 men 
in the Stock Show Track Meet at 
Wortham Field Saturday, March 21. 
The meet is an annual affair held In 
conjunction T&HL. the Southwestern 
Exposition and  Stock Show. 

Puss Erwin, Bex Clark, Pa*. Clif- 
ford, Buck Roberson, Donkey Roberts, 
Bob Harrell, Ray Lipscomb, Olin 
Jones, Tom Pickett and Cotto^ Har- 
rison will be entered.     \** 

Coach Clark plans to take several 
men to Austin to enter the Texas Re- 
lays if his men develop fast enough. 
The Texas Relays will be held March 
28. 

"I still need a pole-vaulter to round 
out the varsity. If I could find some- 
one with a little ability, it would real- 
ly help ua out," Clark said. 

The job of managing he track team 
is also open. Anyone desiring the 
job must file-application with Clark; 
Applicants must be eligible scholas- 
tically. i 
 o— "- 

Baseball to Open 
With Frosh-Sophs 

Intramural baseball will start Wed- 
nesday afternoon with the Sopho- 
mores playing the Freshmen at 2:30 
o'clock and the Seniors the Juniors at 
3:30 o'clock. 

The spring tennis singles tourna- 
Jimmy Jacks, Johnny Knowles, Elmer I ment   will   begin   Monday, according 

to Prof. Thomas Prouse. Pairings can 
be found on the bulletin in the Gym- 
nasium. . 

house tors.  Mrs. Cephas   Shelburne, 
mother, will act as hostess. 

A  prise  will be awarded for  the 
best   decorated   room,   Pittman   an- 
nounced. Refreshments will be Served. 
 o-  

ted the Seniors with four counters. 
The fencing title was won by Rich- 

ard Oliver. He defeated Jack Hud- 
son in the semifinals and won over 
Seybold, five touches to four, for the 
championship.       — 

The Freshmen eked odt a victory 
in the swimming meet, 20 points to 

[the second-place Juniors' 19. The 
S4ate    College    Students Sophs were third with five points. 

'Windbreak City' Built 
Utah 

Form Town With Trailers 

The boys played a little too rough, 
and several casualties resulted from 
the mix-ups. Capt. Walt Roach 
wrenched his back; Allie White hurt 
his knee; Fish John Hall got a cut 
in his eyebrow on the second play, 
>nd I. B. Hate's elbow slipped out of 
place momentarily. 

A bouquet of roses to Prof. Prouse 
for the fine show h* put on last Fri- 
day night. The. large crowd thai at- 
tended was well repaid for coming 
out, ' / 

Comedy highlights of the 'show 
were Fencer Oliver's great display 
of nonchalance when more than a 
Murad was needed; Jo* Finrfley's 
aquatic feats; and Jimmy Lawrence's 
death defying water act. 

The boxing matches revealed that 
-maybe T. C. U. haa the much-sought 
»fter "Whlta HtfpV to defeat Joe 
Louis in the person of barrel-chested 
Bull   Rogers. 

Baseball Coach Wolf nueds men, 
' especially pitchers. Only a doten 

»»pi rants have reported ao far. 
But thoae who are out are making 
up in enthusiasm what they lack 
in "umbers. 

l-ast year's ace Infield, Baugh, 
Manton, Meyer and Jacks, is shot 
*o pieeea by graduation and sick- 
ness. Tilli« Manton is the only 
man back in hia regular alot at 
shortstop. LB, Meyer Is on the 
sick li«t; Jimmy Jacks haa played.. 
out hia eligibility, and Sam Baugh 
•ill hare a fling at pitching. 

Logan, Utah, (ACP).—New es t 
municipality in Utah is "Windbreak 
City," organised by Utah State Col- 
lege students who came to school in 
automobile trailers, removed the 
wheels, banked the traveling houses 
against the cold, and settled down for 
the winter. 

The citizens of Windbreak City 
turned out of their 12 trailers the 
other day to elect Ivan Theuson of 
Rexburg, Idaho, mayor, and Leonard 
Christensen of Los Angeles, Calif, 
and Ned Tucker of Fairview, Utah, 
councilman. 

Miss  Imogene Townsley is in the 
Infirmary  with influenza. 

They Called Him 
Cotton 'Cause //K 
Was Kinda Blonde 

Freshmen Win  Medley. 
The mediey Was won by the fresh- 

man team of George Goldthwaite, 
Jack Murphy and Fred Nemitz. Wood- 
row Lipscomb, sophomore, won the 
breast stroke, with Goldthwaite sec- 
ond and Gene House, junior, third 

Bruce Scrafford, junior, was first 
in the 40-yard free style, Nemitz sec- 
ond and Murphy third. House, Ne- 
mitz and Murphy came in in the or- 
der named in the 100-yard free style. 
The back stroke was won by Scraf- 
ford.   Murphy was second 

Technical Experts 
In Demand in America 

Authority Believes Industry 
Faces a Shortage of 

Trained Men. 

Owing to an error in thiv honor 
roll list issued from the registrar'* 

office, the name of Meyer Jacobson 

was omitted in The Skiff last week. 
Jacobson made straight "A" grades 

in the -fall semester. Graduate stu- 
dents' names are not included in the 
honor roll. 

NORTH CAPE LUROPE 
OLYMPIC   CAMK       &■    RUSSIA 

SUMMER VOYAGE • JULY 1st, 1936 
60 DAYS, FIRST CLASS, FROM W25 
UNIVERSITY   TnavtJ.  ASSOCIATION 
30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA. Naw Vork CUT 

taw. Jk-v L 

Montclair, N. J., (ACP).—Ameri- 
can business and industry faces "a 
terrible shortage of technically train- 
ed men," according to. the recent state- 
ment of Dr. Harvey N. Davis, presi- 
dent of Stevens Institute of Techno- 
logy. Among general non-technical 
industries in particular, he said, the 
demand for engineering school grad- 
uates—far   exceeds  the   supply. 

"The employment situation defi- 
nitely broke for Stevens alumni early 
last Spring," Dr. Davis said. "Ninety 
six per cent of the graduatea of the 
six depression classes, 1930 to 1935, 
are employed, close to what one 
would expect in normal times. For 
last June's seniors, the figures are 
91 per cent employed and more jobs 
have been turned down than there 
are men left." 

General business concerns of a non- 
technical nature, Dr. Davis said, are 
showing an increased preference for 
graduates  of technical  schools. 

"In the boom years most of our 
graduates, were absorbed by the util- 

Bill Hudaon, Baugh and Red King 
*'U make np the hurling, ataff, with 
w'Hie Walla maybe taking a trial 
°n the  mound." 

Jimmy Lawrence could fill in at 
*n infield berth if necessary. The 
other day he was scooping up "skin- 
ners" with hia big catcher's mitt like 
* ''big leaguer. . 

"Knuckle" Hudaon says Howard 
Grubbs kida him that Bear Wolf 
'» Planning to put shin guards on 
">e infieldera for protection when 
">' knuckle-bailer is on the mound. 

1 enhismay have taken the place of 
baseball aa the summer sport at T. 
c> U. While only 12 men responded 
10 the call for baseball, 15 racquet 
"Wders answered Prof. McDiar- 
mia"s  summon*. 

"How   much  do  you  weigh?" 
"190 pounds." 
"Color of your eyes?" 
"Blue."        --?    - 
"How tall are you?' 
"Six   feet,   2   inches." 
"Just who are you anyway?" 
"Wilbert Harrison — 'Cotton' for 

short." 
And.the "Cotton" has stuck with 

Harrison since he was a student in 
grammar school at Temple. When 
asked why they called him "Cotton," 
Wilbert replied, "Aw I was kinda 

-blond then, and I guess that is the 
reason." i 

Like all other members of the Frog 
squad, Harrisop has taken part in 
all sorts of sports ever since he wai 
big enough. He made three lettera 
in high school football, two In base- 
ball, three in basketball and one in 
track. **    i.-. 

He came to T. C. U. in Hail Miff 
gave as his reasons the fact that he 
liked Coach Francis Schrrlidt and 
wanted to play with a good football 
team. Harrison has made a numeral 
in freshman football, a track letter 
and two letters in varsity football. 
He is a member of the "T" Associa-. 
tion. He likes to wrestle, hunt and 
fish, and wants to coach after he 
graduates next year.   He has worked 
in the oil fields, on the campus and | He. received the solution from a 
for tha Texas Highway' Department' sympathizer at the University of 
since he came to T. C. U, | Texas.   *■  »■ 

Texas Love Making 
Is Pageant Theme 

The annual T. C. U. pageant, giv- 
en by the girls' gymnasium claaaea 
the Saturday night before "Mother's 
day, will have as its theme this year 
the evolution of love making in Texas. 

The pageant is being written by the 
pageantry class, taught by Mra. 
Helen Murphy. The name of the 
pageant will be decided upon later. 

The claaa is composed of Misses 
Lois Atkinson, Martha Ceil Graves, 
Dorothy Jonas, Dot Luyster, Maurlne 
McDowell and Virginia Schell and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Vaughn. 
 :—o———— 

Works Math by Radio 

Radio to the rescue!- A student 
at Carnegie Tech when atumped with 
a calculus problem, broadcast an ap- 
peal for help with his short wave set. 

ing taken by general industry, and 
I don't know what we'll do when the 
utilities come back." 
 1 o —_ 

Dan Harston, 35, was a visitor on 
the campus this  week. 

The dormitory girls' cage team, led   'ties," he explained. "Now, however, 
by Miss  Clemence Clark, who made | »!' the  men we can  supply are be- 
nine points, drubbed the town girls 
by a 17 to 2 count.   Miss Dot Luyster 
ehalked up a> field goal for the town 
girls" only scratch, 

Matchea Last S Rounds. 
The results of the boxing matches, 

all of which were for three rounds, 
were as follows: Heavyweights, Ki 
Aldrich and Red Phares drew and Bull 
Rogers defeated Cotton Harrison. 

Light-heavyweights, Travis Griffin 
defeated Tom Thannisch, Fullor Rog- 
ers won over Vernon Ceariey, and 
Griffin and Rogers drew in a special 
bout. 

Welterweights, Bobby Bass and Bill 
Healey drew; and lightweights, Frank 
Valencia defeated Walter Bradley. 
 o ■  

Need a deft touch? 
Lit Arrow Handkerchiefs 
add that deft touch to 
your appearance. 

Our new stock just un- 
packed. 

In original figure designs 
. . . fancy colored bor- 
ders ... plain and clipped 
figure centers. Masculine 
colors and Tartan sizes. 
See them today.     25o up 

COX'S 
I ith and Mair> 

< 

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO-"IT'S TOASTED" 

Excess of Acidity of Other 
a                       .               ■     ■  ■ 1'                     f                        ! 

Popul ar Brands Over lucky Strike Cigarettes 
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PROPER AGING 
"\Tobacco in its natural state is harsh 

arrd-strong. Though "cured" by the 
grower before sale, it is unsuited for 
use without further aging. During 
this aging period (which ranges in 
the case of Lucky Strike from 1 lA 
to 3 years) important changes occurs, 
These '•'Nature" changes result i» 
the partial "smoothing out" of the. 
original,harsh qualities of the leaf. 
Our process pf manufacture carries 
these improvements many steps 
further—as every Lucky Strike 

1     Cigarette exemplifies: A Light     <■ 
j      Smoke of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco. 

'IT'S TOASTED"-Your 
-^-against irritation-"" 

H 

LUCKIES ARE  LESS ACIDI 
Recent chemical rests show* thai olher 

popular braridt have an excess of acid- 

ity over Lucky Strike of from 33. to 100* 

•RESULTS VERIFIED BY INDEPENDENT CHEMICAL 
LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH CROUPS 

throat protection 
against cough 

i'y 

■» 
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£>oetry Mnthdlogy <Wtil <Re , 
/      k^mly a Centennial Sditian 

' BY ROSEMARY COLLYER 
Thera are a number of things which go on on this campus 

about which remarkably few of the students know.   One of the 
most important of these activities is the work of the Poetry Club. j"fri*nds at the department »nd faculty!    The  club   held  a  sketching party 

/ 

l* 

Miss Dorothy Luyster 
Weds Carl Maxwell 

Miss Dorothy Luyater and Carl 
Maxwell were married at 8:30 o'clock 
last night at the home of Prof, and 
Mrs. J. Willard Riding*. They left 
today for a short trip to South Texas 
before resuming their school work 
Monday. 

.Mrs. Maxwell is ■ niece ofi.Mrs. 
Ridings and will receive her degree 
in June, with a major in physical 
education.. She has been active in W. 
A. A. for the past four years and 

j|j„ j is also president of the Mavericks 
rj ;„ and a member of the Dana Press 

Club.   Mr. Maxwell U a junior m the 

THe club, is going to publish a centennial edition this year Of 
their annual poetry anthology.   Surprisingly enough, there are 
a rather large number of students en* 
the campus who write poetry  regu- 
larly, arid a great deal of it is con- 
siderably above average. 

This particular anthology will make 
ita appearance during the latter part 
of April and will contain a number 
of poems written by students who are 
on the campus now as weU as the 
poetry of a number of T. C. U. exea 
who, sine* their graduation, have be- 
come quite well known for their ex- 
cellent verses.. 

The  most   recent   and    notable  of 
these   poets,  and   a   number   of   stu- 
dents   will   doiibtfes* "temember   her, 
is   Miss   Siddie   Joe   Johnson. 
Johnson graduated from T. C; 
'31 and is from Corpus Oinsti. 

Another contributor to the antho- 
logy will "be none other than Amos 
Melton, sports writer for the Star- 
Telegram. From this one may easily 
see that all poets aren't sissies. 

Included will also be poems by 
Mrs. Irene Carlisle.-whose-work has 
appeared a number' of times in 
"Voices of the Southwest." a poetry 
anthology; Mrs. Gatha Taylor, who 
is president of the Fort Worth Poe- 
try Society; and Kate Crady, who 
writes negro dialect poetry. 

Space will not permit my mention- 
ing all ofthe na^>«s of those who 
will have poems in this anthology. 
There.will be, of course, poems in- 
cluded by Miss Genevieve Papineau, 
winner of the Bryson Award last 
week; Everett Gillis. winner of the 
Bryson Award for last year; Miss 
Nina Whittington. '.'13 graduate and 
president of the Poetry €)ub that 
year, as well as A. L. Crouch, whose 
poetry we all know, and numerous 
others. "*\ 

If .you feel that you can writ* poe- 
try, try it and submit it to the Eng- 
lish department before March 21. 
Who knows, it may get into the an- 
thology ! 

This book will contain around one 
hundred page*.and will be well worth 
a dollar investment. 

Home Ec Seniors - Brushes Club Elect* 
To Be Honored | Hatey President 

Miss Grace Nichols, Mis&.fida Mae j Eugene Haley, freshman, was elect - 
Tedford and Mrs. Anne 'Boawel! are Jed president of the Brushes Club at 
the seniors whom the HjrVie Eccs-j a meeting Mond,ej'., .Miss Wynelle 
nomics Club will honor with a tea ' Moxley was chosen'vice-president and 
to be given from 4 to 6 o'clock Thura- • Miss Rachel Syrus* secretary-f reas- 
day afternoon in Jarvis. urer..   Vincent   Ziegler   was   elected 

Invitations    are    being    sent    to  as reporter. 

members.     The  invitation  committee  Wednesday afternoon.    The trip was 
consists   of  Miss   Nichols,   chairman, I chaperoned   by   the   club's   sponsors, 
Miss   Ruth   N'eaj   and   Miss   Minnie 
C. Griffin. 

Miss Jean Fallis is chairman of 
the food committee, assisted by Miss 
Naomi Davis, Miss Tedford. Miss 
Helen Giese and Miss Grace Kelly. 

Green and white, the club's colors, 
will be carried out in the decorations. 
The decoration ...committee will be 
made up of Miss Elizabeth Moore, 
chairman; Miss^Helen Ruth Brasel- 
ton and   Miss  Eugenia  Chappell. 

Mrs. Mildred Reese Smith is plan- 
I hing a musical program for the tea. 
j Miss Tedford and Miss Nichols will 
! pour tea. 
j The receiving line will be composed 
j of Miss Bonne Enlowe, Miss Tedford, 
'Miss Davis, Miss Chappell and Mrs. 

Prof. 3. P. Ziegler, and Miss Mary 
Jarvis, assistant instructor in the de- 
partment. J. 

New members are welcomed into 
the club and any one interested in 
joining is requested to contact any 
of the  newly elected officers. 

Los Hidalgos Observes 
7th Anniversary 

The seventh anniversary of Los 
Hidalgos was celebrated last .night 
with a progressive dinner. Club col- 
ors of red and yellow were used in 
decorations and' in the dessert course. 

The fotrr course dinncy was served 
at the homes of the following: Cock- 
tail course, Miss Helen Martha Green, 
Z632 Lubb-wkj salad course, Miss! 
Ruth Dagett, 1936 Hurley; main! 
course, Miss Betty Ruth Curtis, HO'.I: 
Eighth Avenue, dessert? course, Miss, 
Nell White, 1501 Cooper. 

Dancjng and a programwls held, 
at Miss White's home. 
 o  

Free Movie on 'Auto* 
-   At 10 A. M. Monday 

Alhree-reel talking, motion picture 
on "How the Automobile Operates" 
will !>(. presented] at 10 a. m. Mon- 
dny in the Auditorium. The picture, 
which will use a special high-power 
machine, will be sponsored by the 
physics  department. 

The   first   reel   will  be 
"Pow,,," 

which will explain the work of *•«, 
automobile engine. '"Hydraulics" vn 
be Hie aecqnd reel, dealing with '" 
braking system of the car. The ft.! 
reel will be "Down the (;, ' fl 

Trail" and will trac. a drop 0f ,T 
oline from\the tank to.the exhaw," ' 

The picture will be free to ,]|X 
dents.' ' 

^V 
Members of Bryson _ * ■ 
Ware Dinner Dance 

Approximately forty members of 
the Bryson Club and their guests held 
a dinner  dance at    the    Blackstone 

department    of ^ journalism,    sport* I Smith. 
editor of The  Skiff and  a member J  0  
of the Pre** Club. 

The wedding ceremony was per-1 "Y" Members Attend 
formed by the Rev. Perry E. Gre»- 
ham. Miss Marion Meaders was the 
bride's maid and. Gene' House the 
best man. Miss Doris Nell Twitty 
of Temple, a former T. C. U. stu- 
dent, played a violin solo. The wed- 
ding march was played by Mrs. T. 
L. Yates. The ceremony was attend- 
ed only by a few intimate friends of 
the bride and groom. 

Miss Commander to Play 
At Cectllan Club "" 

Miss Doris Commander will give 
an invitation violin recital at 4 p. m. 
Sunday  at the  Cecilian  Club. 

Denton Conference 
Nine "Y" members attended a 

planning conference of cabinets of 
schools in the Nerth Texas area Sun- 
day at Texas State College for Wom- 
en in Denton. 

Those who attended the meeting 
are: Misses Anne Cauker, Dorothy 
Jones. Dorothy Candlin and Mar- 
jorie V'okel, and Gene,»Cox. J. 0. 
Toler, C. H. Richards, George Cher- 
ryhomes  and   Prof.   C.   R.   Sherer. 

The colleges represented at the 
meeting are T. C. U., Trinity, % S 

University Church 
To Give Tea 

The annual  tea of the  University 
Christian Church will be  held today j Hotel  last "'*"'• 
at   the church.     Mrs.  Galen  McKin-!     Miss *-°rraine Sherley is the spon-1 
ney   is   in   charge  of   the   committee , sor of the club- 
for arrangements   -    "" Du"   must   be   paid  on  or   before 

A book review of "The Last Puri iApril 1 in order t0 P»y for the page 
tan,", by George Santayana, will be jin the *nnua|. according to Jimmy 
given by the  Rev.  Perry   Gresham.   jJack»'   president:. •" 

Mrs. B. S. Sorelle and Mrs. W. D. 
Ambrose will preside at the tea table. ! Parkway Theater 

Tickets   will   be  25   cents,   at   the   Will Be Host 
ioor- The  1936   Horned Frog   popularity 

.. . ° candidates,  members of the staff of 
9 «v» af-_L r L lTne Skiff and their "dates" will   be 
U,£ a*™1*™ LUnCk l«^«t. of   the  Parkway  Theatre  to- 

li    **lroU "age I night to see "Collegiate."    They will 
Seven   "Y"   members     had     lunch , meet at  the theater at 8 o'clock. 

Tuesday  with  Kirby   Page     in    the | —o— 
Union Station  in Dallas. 

The  group,  together, with   Dr.   M. 
C. McPherson, Jr., professor of phil-1 

osophy of religion, at S.  M. U., dis 
cussed   Page's   plans   for   his   peace 
program. 

Those  who attended  are:     Misses 
Anrie Cauker, Dorothy Candlin, Fern 

C. W., Austin College, N. T. S. T. C- Babcock and Dorothy Jones, and Mel- 
State Teachers' College, Durant,! vin Diggs, Ben Bussey and Mrs. C 
Okla.. and S. M. U: 'R. Sherer. 

Juniors Postpone       ■ 
Annual Prom        '„.-.* 

The Junior Prom has been post- 
poned until March 28, according to 
Billy Toland, junior class president. 
Further details concerning the dance 
will be announced later. 

Miss Helen Marie Henley spent the 
week-end   at   her   home   in   Nocona, 

i because of the illness of her father. 

Suits 
MAN TAILORED STYLES 
SWAGGER COAT STYLES 

DRESSMAKER STYLES 
,.2 AND 3 PIECE STYLES 

A STYLE VERSION 
FOR EVERY GIRL 

You can have the clean design of men's fine clothing .., 
or the soft curves of femininity ... 

But You^Simply Mutt Have 
a Suit This Spring 

#  OUR MODEST PRICE 
$16.75 

MAX'S, sr 
600 HOUSTON ST. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 

Misse* Mary Cqrzine, Christine 
Lennox and Betty puster are new 
member's of the G. D. S. Club. 

W... 
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Cror centuries the world has gone 

to the Near East for its flavors and 

aromas and spices. 

-I 

ips 
Tailored by Gorden 

'    1.69 
Right start for a tailored 
silhouette . . . this pencil- 
slim length of loveliness. 
Won't shift or sarg, for it's 
silhouette-cut of Bemberg, 
a fabric that actually, im- 
Rroves with each tubbing! 
Shadow-proof panel, ad- 
justable straps. Tearose or 
White.   34s to 44. 

First Floor Lingerie 

. . .and today Chesterfield imports 
thousands of bales of tobacco from 
Turkey and Greece to add flavor and 
fragrance to Chesterfield Cigarettes. 

Turkish tobacco is expensive. The  
' import duty alone is 3 5 cents a pound. 

But no other place except Turkey and 
Greece can raise tobacco of this par- 
ticular aroma and flavor. 

This Turkish tobacco, blended 
—-——* with our own American tobaccos in 

the correct proportions to bring out 
the finer qualities of each tobacco, 
helps to make Chesterfields outstand- 
ing for mildness and for better taste. 

O WM, lisaui a Mtu Toawco Co, 

. for mildness 
.. for better taste 
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